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COI.{MON MARKET COI',IMISSION OFFERS PROPOSALS

FOR STRENGTHEMIre

MOI{IETARY AI{D FINANCIAL POTICY OF COMMUMTY

WA.SHI\GT0N,

D.C., July I -- The Coruron Market Comlssion today presented to the

Councll of Mlnisters tn Brussels proposals for measures to coordlnate monetary

flnancial cooperation ln the

EEC

and

Conrmunlty.

The Comission proposed:

1. creatton of a cormlttee of central bank governorsr
2. Enlargement of the role of the Monetary Conrmtttee.
3. Creatlon of a budget poltcy commtttee.
In

!t^s presentat,lou, the Cornmisslon noted an lncreasLng lnterdependence be-

poltctes and the lutegratlon process leadlng to a Co'nmuntty

t$reen natl-onal monetary

economlc

poli.cy.

The lutegratiou process, the Cosmtsslon

Lf the monetary poltcy of

one member country devlated

sald, would be conpromlsed

ln lts prlnclples

and maJor

llnes from that of tts partners.

It i.s therefore, the Comlsston satd, ln the conmon tnterest of the member
counttles to lnform theroselves mutually of measures they tntend co t,ake ln the field
of uonetary potlcy

and

to

examlne together Ehese Beasures.

The Cormtssion sald

that

each tmportant, dectslon

ln the fleld of lnternatlonal

Eonetary relattons should also be preceded by consultatlons anong the member countrles'

It

underllned the aecesstty of relnforcing the coopetatton betrleen gorrernroerrtal.

authoTlt.tee responslbLe

for monetary and financtal poltcyr as well as betvreen the

centtal banks. To achteve thi-s, the Cornrnlsslou recormeuded syetenatl.e cousult-atfqqE
(rnore)

-2precedlng important declslons

ln the donain of policy of the central banks, of

flnanciaL pollcy, and of external monetary poL1cy.
Counc

i1

o

f

Mlnigt els__l!g

!,s s

ure

Co,ordinat lon

It ls up to the Council of Ministers, the

Conmlsslon

sald,

Eo assure coordi-

natlon of the general economl-c policles of the uember staEes.
The Comlsslon suggested
each year and

that

Ehe Council treeE,

if possibLe, ln

January of

hold a discussion on the over-all economic policy of che member srates,

wlth the ministers of finance,

Ehe rotnisEers

of

economic

affairs,

and Ehe goverr.ors

of the cenErai banks parciclpatlng.
The Conmlssionrs proposals are

in

accordance

with ArEicle

L05

of the

Rorne

Treaty and are based on recommendations lt made to the Councll last October in lts
rractic^r programtt

for the

seccnd stage.

The Comisslon noted

that in formuLating lts

experience already acquired,

recommendatlons

lt

had

relied

in pragmatlc fashion, ln the MoneEary Comlttee

and in

lnformal meet,ings whlch have already taken place between mlnisters of finance
governors

of central

Thr ee _IuIa'Lor

banks

and

of the mcmber states.

Propos.als_&gllred

1. Creation of a conrmittee of governors of
The

on

cenEraL banks

of the

comlttee would follow the monetary sltuation ln

Monetary Corrmitteers advice, whlch

EEC

each menber

is already provided to the Councll

country.

and the

The

Com-

misslon, would be made available to Ehe governorsl commi.ttee.
The governorsr commtEEee would consult on

the generai prlnclples

policy llnes of central banks -- notably on questlons of credit,
forelgn

money

and major

markets,

and

exchange markets.

It would also
central banks

have regular exchanges

of informatlon on prlnclpat

and would exmLne such measures before

authorltles, if posslble.
(more)

measures of

their adoptlon by natlonal

-3-

of central bank governors or thelr rePre-

The comitcee would be composed

sentagtves. The Cournlsslon said that it consl<iered partlcipatlon by a Coumlssloner
deslrable and that the president of the Monetary Commlttee could be lnvlted to

participare.
As a meeElng place

for the governorsr

committee the Con:misslon suggested

Basel, Switzerland, or Brussels (or possibLy another seaE of the EiC), tLre neeting

to be held

once a

1l€Etro

The committee would declde on iEs orrn

rules and secretarLat, and ti:e

Connis-

slon would want to have the auEhority to call the commiEtee logether if tt consldered

lt

necessary.

2. Revision of statute of

Monetary Committee

The Comrission recommends

that the Councii. modlfy

Ehe

Cor.mittee, mandatlng the conrrl-E,tee r-o organlze, when needed,

statuie of the Monetary

prior consultatlons

on all declsions of member sEafes in the field of international fionetary relatlons,
notably:

Eo the general functloning of the inEerrational monetary
b. recourse by a member state Lo the lrriernaEional

system.

Monet-ary Fund.

ce partlcipaElon ln important suppcrt acEions tn behaif of
countri-es by naEloiral monetary autho-:ities

non-mcmber

or throu3h internatlonal

organLzaLions.

The Conmlssion aiso asks the meurber staEes

to agree to consult befcre

any

modiflcation of the parity of their currencles.

3. Cooperation ln the fleld of

budge"-

The ionmission sLated thaE

be discussed ln the

Co:n"r:':niEy

poiley: creation of a Eudget Policy

lt belie'res th.rt

conte:,E

maJcr

bef:re beirrg

Comnit:ee

lines of budget poilcy

adopLcd

should

by any mcnber state.

This, saLd the Ccrrisi:rssicn, could be accomplished ln the exlstlng

Commtrnity

exaninatlon of economic budgets" (These budgets are esi:abltsired each year for the
(nore)

-4following year according to uniform procedures and eventually will be consolidated
into a Community economic budget.)
The examination of state
expenditures;

budge~s

would include:

total envisaged receipts and

examination of receipts by categories of taxes, direct and indirect;

and separation of total expenditures as among spending by administration, transfers,
capital subsidies, government investments, and loans and advances.
Exchanges of view, said the Commission, would take place in a Budget Policy
Committee, to be created by the Council.
The committee would be composed of representatives of member states and of the
Commission, each state and the Commission naming a full member and a deputy member.
The Commission would coordinate the work of the Budget Policy Committee with
that of the Monetary Committee and of the Business Cycle Committee.
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